
[As REPORTED FROM THE LOCAL BILLS COMMITTEE, HOUSE OF -REPRE-
SENTATIVES, 31sT JULY, 1901.]

MT. Htitchesopt.

WELLINGTON CITY RECREATION-GROUND.

LOCAL BILL. I

ANALYSIS.

Title. 6. Land in Second Schedule to form a recreation-

1. Short Title. ground.
9, Interpretation. 7. Land in Third Schedule may be leased.
3. Corporation may purchage land in First 8. Corporation may lay off roads, &c.

Schedule. 9. Land in First Schedule to be included in the

4, Corporation may in the alternative take the city.
said land under the Public Works Ad. 10. Certain loans to be apportioned.

5. Special loans may be raised. Schedules.

A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to enable the Mayor, Councillors, and the Citizens of the Title,
City of Wellington to acquire and deal with a -Recreation-ground
and other Lands.

5 BE IT ENACTED bv the Geiieral Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, its
follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is " The Wellington City Short Title,
Recreation-ground Act, 1901."

10 2. In this Act, if not inconsistent with the context,- Interpretation.

" City " means the City of Wellington ;
" Corporation " means the Mayor, Colincillors, and Citizens of

the City of Wellington;
" Coiincil" means the Council of the City of Wellington.

15 3. Stibject to tlte prot:isions of sectiolt five hereof, *it shall be Corporation may
purchase land iiilawful for the Corporation to purchase tile laxid comprised iii the First Schedule.

Firstt Schedule, or :iny part thereof, in pursuance e#be* of 8*y tite

contract existing before the passing of this Act or of one to be
made thereafter, subject to any roads or rights of road or any ease-

20 ments through or over the same or any part thereof, and subject
also to any leases or tenancies of or affecting any parts of such land.

4. It shall be lawful for the Corporation to take, under the corporationmay in
the alternative take

provisions of " The Public Works Act, 1894," the said land or any the said land under
part thereof, subject to any roads or rights of road through or over M Public Works

26 the same or any part thereof, instead of purchasing the said land or
any part thereof.
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5. The Corporation iii:ty mise, imder the provisions of " The
Mit}iici])tz] Corporatic)]18 Act, 11)(10," lilly Spec.ial loaki or Mpecial loans
for the purpose of providing the whole or lilly part of the pilrchtise-
itioney or compensation to be. 11,11(1 by ille (lorporation for or iii
respeet of nequisition of tile said land or ally part thereof': puld :11*0 5
for providing fillids for constrileting rotuls Hild drains lipoil or Hilder
the stticl 611(1 01· 21.11,y part thereof, pitic] for developing tuid linproving
such 1,121<1.

6. The ]:Ind des<·j'ilk.4 iii the Neom,/ Selit.(11,]r (bring pc,rbion of
the .:flid 1:111(1 (:()111])tised in the /'7/4/ Hehedille) sh,di, wheti .ic·.(lizired 10
by the ('orporation inicler the ])(,\\'431's C<,literred by this Act be ++99,1
:ind for over tilifi'(witer rein;lin :1 1)11|)lic 17< le:itic)11-2 1'(,1112(1 for the 11+4,
kind ellic) 111(wit of the l[,hubit:illits of the (ity inid its sul_Jilrbs ; :ilic[ tlie
Comicil is hereby ellipoweircl to 1,13' ntlt ptild ilitprove the silid ]Mitil.
inic{ to (fc,Hi,rol and rets[[late the lise therrof hy hy-1,1 \\A to bc linule, 15
evidnic:ed, :ilic]_ (wkic,reed in 11),tillier Set out; iii - The jitillic'ip:El COr-
porittic,1 ps Act. j c)()(}, " riijd so thitt pers,)[IN ssitilty of breaches of glich
by-1:1 ws Ali:ill 1)( sit])ject to tlie 1,(7,alties and proce('dill,»tr; provided by
:ilicl i lieittioned iii Hection Intir |11111(Ired und eight of flint .\(·t. Th'e
Council is :,18(1 01 11]1(}wered to lims(, stic] 1 ]6111,1 or uny 1).irt thereof iii 20
(·(71}1()1·inity with the (·citiclitions het olit in the /4,1, k ,/t :Schedule.

7, After the :ic:qnisition of the ]2,11(1 (·(,inpri..{·(1 in the Haid
Fii r·/ Schechile, it shall 1 )9 la,wflit for lite ( 'ortic,r Ition to trant leif sc·;
of :211 or any parts of th:it portic,ii theroot (LAKel'il)('(1 in the Third
Hehedille, in conformity with the conditionK Het c }lit in t:lie /''i/th 25
Heheduh

8. The Cori), init®i 4 11:iving Fic(lizired the le,lid c ompriHed iii t,he
s:tid /''ine Heheclille, i Ii#.v Iti.y off :incl cledic:tte Filir pill)lie rond S <11

strects, or pul)lie sqmires, or other public pl:1('('B illrong]1 or il])011 itily
parts thereof, :ti}d 'ilit,v clirert or alter 11}e COill'He of any existitig or 30
tilitire 17):1(1,; or Mtreets oil t,lie x;jid l:ind. aml 11 1,n' develop and improve
Hilch lund.

9, The 11111(] c omprised 111 the sibid /''irat Hehectitle hhall froin
pijid after the tiine of the itectilisition thereof by the C :orportition
under the powers colderred by this said .let be cleemed to be severed 35
tron] the Hutt County :111{1 the Se:!toilii Ho:id Distric:t, tind to foriki

partof 2619,1 to be ilic'hided withill the _Borough of the City of Welling-
toii for the purl)(,Nes of " The Municip:,1 Corpomtiolls Act, 1 11(*c),"
iziid i' The Ratiii»g Act. 18,) 1," ;ind for :111 other pul*ses, itiiything
iii those or izily other Acts to the contrary flotwitlistR{hding. 40

10. (1.) It Bliall he lawftil for the Corpor:i,tioii :uid the Se.atolili
Road 80:1rd to enter into :111 :igi'eellielit 111}der their respective et>in-
mon seals for the 1)11]pobe of a,pportic)1]ing betweelt stz(:11 1)()(lies, iii
stic:h mainier as thcy shall mutmilly :11}prove, the prijilielit of the
principal :tiid iliterest 61 Hiy special or other loans Chill'ged 011 the 45
Heatotin Road 1)istrict or any part thereof, 112 respect of whic'11 1(miis
zilly Specitit rriti:.4 Hlitill 11(. c,hitried oi i the sttici 1:111d comprised ji] 1-,lie
Firat Se,hednle. -1 9 11 dispitte. arisinci l,elli'ven the acti,1 60,hes a.x to
Much. (tpl)(3)'t·ioiti}lent 81[(tll lie. cjecided hil the Controiler aud Anditor-

Ge'neral. 50
(2.) The Cori)(,iation shall liot be litible for ally debts or eilgetge-

ments of the Butt Comity Cozincil or the Seatozin Road Board other
than for the said npportioned part of the said principal inoneyK and
interest fixed by any such agreement its Aforesaid.
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(3.) Nothing contained in this Act or in any such agreement as
aforesaid shall affect the rights and remedies of any debenture-
holders or other creditors of the Hutt (Joitlity Council or the Seatoun
Hoa.d Board.

SCHEDULES.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

THE WHOLE EsTATE.

ALI, thab pieee „ re,6 of la,nd, containing by admeasui·t. numt 1,498 acres 1 rood 7 pei ches,
ep-*heFeabeute, more Or less, situate in the. Seate*+Read Port .Vt.bol.,on Surrey
District, withie-*he-Gewdy-et-ITH#t, being that pai·t of W,Itt'$ Peninsula bouiided
en toquards the north hy land belonging to the Crown (military reserte) ; en
tomards the east ge/tentll,u by the roads running along the western sides of the
Overton and Seatoun Extension Blocks and called respedively Crawford Road
and Seatoun Ifeiglirs Ro.1,1. b>· tile '1'ownship of Seatoun, a milit.,iry reserve, and
by the sea ; e# t,imards the south by a military reserve : aud en toitia *ds Llie west

and goitth-u·est by the land belonging to H. D. Crpiixfor,i ; *Gah and toicards the '
north-yoest gene:jal.1,!f bv 'roarl-i,i·ne tr,mti„g Ev,ins Baff to the 7)Lilitan·y reserve »st
me,itt'oided, Evans Bay Road, enceptingthercout public, incitiding an area Of 1 rood
4 perches lijing bet'loge,t Eucois Ba,J Road (ind the sea about 'zorth-east of 'Prig.
Statio,1 36, and exclitding fro,n Alte abo·ve-described area ail roads and. the Signal
Station Reserve of 4 acres '3 roods 24 perches, as coloured respectively brown and
red on the pla,1 hetei,tafte,· nbentioned, and two small pieces of latid (mai·ked " Z " and
" K " resp, ctived,/,m thepta,# hereinafter mentio„ed) not belonging to Messrs. A. D. and
C. J, Crawford, the owners of the land mte*ded,4041 comprised in this Schedule,
which land la,st mentioned is **Ad edited, with green 0*41*ee on the plan hepele-
aanexed-and-e-pla lodged in the Land Transfer Oftice, Wellington, U the Land
Distric, of Weit'ington, in support of Application No. 3073, and thorcon edged grcen.

SECOND SCHEDULE.

_RECREATION-GROUND.

ALL that pieee-ebland area bei,zg portion of the Zand described *i the First Schedvite,
bowided by a Line commencing at a point distant 1096 links on a bearing of 162° 51' from
Trig. 13, Watt's Peninsula, and proceeding thence iii a north-east direction on a bear-
ing of 60 29' a distance of 1414 links ; thence north-east along a fence on a bearing of
30° 50' a distance of 722·6 links ; thence north-east along fence on a bearing of 34° a
distance of 1302·9 links ; thence north-east along fence on a bearing of 41° 54' a dis-
tance of 164·4 links ; thence north-easo along fence on bearing of 49° 18' a distance of
295·1 links ; thence north-east on a bearing of 30° 35' a distance of 2643,6 links ;
thence along a fence north-east on a bearing of 31° 10' a distance of 2319·5 links;
thence south-east along a fence on a bearing of 119° 25' a distance of 1283·7 links;
thence south-west along a fence on a bearing of 180° 48' 30" a distance of 1129·4
links ; thenee south-west along a fence on a bearing of 198° 13' a distance of 3656·5
links to the northern side of the Worser Bay Road ; thence north-west along the said
road on a bearing of 283° 37' a distance of 1928 links, bhence along said road in a
south-west direction on bearings of 232° 14', 203° 9' 30", and 20*2° 45' distances

respectively of 782·2, 21139, and 436 links ; thence south-west across on a bearing
of 1840 31' 30" a distance of 117·6 links, thence southerly along Beatoun Road on
hearings of 1190 10', 168° 10', 186° 58', 174° 40', 162° 7'jand 115° 54' distances
respectively of 235·3, 13356, 17291, 3283, 219·8, and 302·1 links ; thence south-
west on a bearing of 214° 5' a distance of 2503·2 links to the north-east corner of
Mr, H, D. Crawford's property ; thence in a westerly direction along the northern
boundary of Mr. H. D. Crawford's land on & bearing of 269° 28', 305°, 17° 52', and
2950 1' 20" distances respectively of 1167·7,1904, 100, and 996·7 links; thence north-
east on a bearing of 17° 17' a distance of 2299 links, thence north-east on a bearing
of 74° 14' a distance of 949·8 links ; Lhence north-east on a bearing of 8° 31'
a distance of 2417·9 links ; ami thence north-east on a bearing of 9° 38' a distance
of 722·7 links to the pointi of commencement : the whole containing by admeasure-
ment, exclusive of roads, 389 acres 2 roo(is 34 perches, more or less.
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THIRD SCHEDULE.

PARTS TO BE LEASED.

So much of the land described in the First, Schedule as is not comprised n the
Second Schedule.

FOURTH SCHEDULE.

CONDITIONS OF LEASING THE RECREATION-GROUND.

1. EvERY lease under section 6 of this Act shall be granted only for purposes of
sports, pastimes, or athletics, or other like purposes.

2. The rent shall be fixed by the Council.
3. The terms of any lease granted under the said section shall not exceed four-

teen years, and shall take effect in possession or within six months from its date,
and may contain provisions for compensating the lessee, his executors, administrators,
or assigns for any improvements effected by him or them, such compensation to be
paid either by the Corporation or the incoming tenant, as shall be specified in the
lease.

4. Any lease may empower the lessee to oxelude any peroon or porcono from
ontoring or remaining upon tho leaocd land. to cha,·ge for admission (not exceeding ls.
for f.ack person) 0% not more than Aftee,1 days in anj one Jean

6. The lease may contain any covenants, powers, arld provisions not inconsistent
with this Act.

6. No lease under section 6 of this Act shall be valid unless approved of by
the Governot in Council, provided that at Least 100 acres of the said land shait at att
times be free from omy lease cind open to the pi,blic.

7. The Corporation may create tenancies for not exceeding twelve months of
any parts of the land comprised in the Second Schedule for grazing purposes, as to
which tenancies clauses 1,3,4, and 8 of this Schedule shall not apply.

FIFTH SCHEDULE.

CONDITION OF LEASING LANII)h COMPRISED IN THE THIHD SCHEDULE.

1. EvERY lease granted under section 7 of this Act shall be in or to the effect of
the form of lease set out in the Schedule to " The Wellington City Leasing Act,
1900."

9. The first lierm under every such lease shall be twenty-one years, and every
subsequent term thereunder shall be seven years.

3. The rent to be inserted in every such lease shall be fixed by such lease being
submitted by the Corporation for competition at public auetion or by public tender
(of which public notice shall be given by advertisement inserted in a newspaper
circulating in the city at least once not less than thirty days before the day
appointed for holding the auction or limited for receiving the tenders, and twice
between the first notice and such last-mentioned day), and in connection with every
such competition the Corporation may fx a reserve rent.

4. A lease that shall have been submitted to competition as aforesaid, subject to
a reserve rent, and not disposed of, nia,y a,t any time within twelve months from the
said appointed or limited day be disposed of by private contract, at a rent not less
than the said reserved rent.

5. Every lease under section 7 of this Act shall be granted so as to take
effect in possession or within six months from its date.

By Authority : JoHN MACKAY, Government Printer, Wellington.-1901.


